
Aloha! Lions of District 29>I,

I’ve just returned from Honolulu a#er a3ending the 98th Lions Clubs Interna2onal
Conven2on and am glad to be home among the hills with the great Lions of
West Virginia. The conven2on was absolutely wonderful and we elected a new
Interna2onal President, Dr. Jitsuhiro Yamada of Japan. His theme is Dignity.
Harmony. Humanity. LBringing Dignity to Others Through Humanitarian Service.M
Please take 2me to read his message on the next page of this newsle3er. He is

par2cularly interested in programs that involve serving children.

Along with the other newly elected WV District Governors, I a3ended several training classes with Lions
represen2ng countries from all over the world and made many new friends. We were inspired by speakers at
the various plenary sessions and enjoyed great entertainment.

So much for Hawaii, it’s 2me to focus on West Virginia District 29FI. First, I want to congratulate PDG Doug Long
for a successful year. Under his able leadership, our district ended up with a net gain of 10 members over the
previous year. Growing new members and retaining members is challenging and with your help our district has
the ability to do even be3er this year. I believe that growth and reten2on can be improved through good
community service ac2vi2es and projects.

On another page in this newsle3er I want you to meet your leadership team. I’m very proud to be a part of this group
of dedicated Lions and looking forward to working with them. We are s2ll in search of a First Vice District Governor
and a chairperson for Zone 4 LParsons/Elkins areaM. Hopefully, we can resolve this soon. Many of you may not know
me, so I’ve also provided some info on my background, my goals and theme for this year.

A very special “Thank You” to Second Vice District Governor, Ken Shahan who is doing double duty this year by also
serving as our Cabinet Secretary/Treasurer. Lion Ken’s bio will appear in next month’s newsle3er. He has been
especially helpful in training club officers to do onFline repor2ng of club ac2vi2es and reports to LCI. I’m happy to
report that 38 of our clubs are now doing electronic repor2ng. He also has worked on new ways to handle district
club contest reports via email.

Please remember to mark your calendar to a3end our District Conference to be held on October 16th & 17th at
the Bridgeport Conference Center. More info on this very important event will be forthcoming in the August
newsle3er.

If there is anything I can do to assist you or your club, please let me know.

Mahalo!
DG Al
PS: Mahalo in Hawaiian means Thank You!
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“Seize the Moment”
District Governor’s Message



2015>16 INTERNATIONAL PRESIDENT’S MESSAGE

No Transla-on Required: WE SERVE

皆さんの国際会長を務めることを、大変光栄に思います。
These Japanese words mean “I am honored to serve as interna-
-onal president.”

素晴らしい奉仕の1年となることを楽しみにしています。
That means “I look forward to a year of great service.”

So how do Lions in Japan say “We Serve”? Well, it’s “We Serve.” Our mo3o is not translated.
Lions throughout the world proudly proclaim “We Serve.” The universality of our mo3o un-
derscores that despite language and cultural differences we Lions share a common purpose.
And although I am the 99th interna2onal president, each of my predecessors having had
their own priori2es and approaches, interna2onal presidents have shared a common com-
mitment to service.

So I hope my year as president is like any other as Lions con2nue to serve with tremendous
enthusiasm and impact. Yet I also hope to make a difference in how we serve. My theme is
Bringing Dignity to Others Through Humanitarian Service. That’s something that has been
inherent in Lions’ service since Melvin Jones first gathered Lions together. But by inten2on-
ally focusing on my theme and keeping it in the forefront we can be sure to maintain and
even improve our commitment to service.

As a doctor, I have always been dedicated to healing and to do so while trea2ng pa2ents in a
dignified manner. A good doctor not only treats illness but pays a3en2on to the en2re per-
son—their worries, their concerns, their struggles. If you had asked me a#er many years as a
doctor if I treated the whole person, I would have said, “Of course.” But it took a serious ill-
ness for me to re-evaluate my approach as a doctor. Likewise, as Lions we are dedicated to
service, but reassessing our approach and focusing on the dignity of others in all we do will
take our service to a new level.

I ask each of you this year especially to bring dignity to children. Through a project or
program I ask you to make their lives be3er. Working together, 1.4 million Lions can
help the next genera2on prosper and secure good health, find
opportunity and achieve happiness.

Dr. Jitsuhiro Yamada

Lions Clubs Interna2onal President



INTRODUCING
ALBERT N. COX II
WV 29>I DISTRICT GOVERNOR

Albert Cox has been a member of the Clarksburg Lions
Club for 45½ years and is the first person to ever serve
twice as the club’s president as well as the posi2ons of
Third, Second and First Vice President. An interes2ng
note, both 2mes Al has served as the Clarksburg Lions
president, they had one of their members elected to be
an Interna2onal Director of Lions Clubs Interna2onal, Lion
Ulysses Buffington in 1975 and Lion Steve Glass three
years ago. Lion Al has a3ended Lions Interna2onal
conven2ons in Dallas, Texas; Toronto, Canada and
Honolulu, Hawaii. He has a3ended West Virginia Lions
Leadership School the last 5 years as well as several State
conven2ons and conferences. He was elected to be Vice
Chairman of the Mul2ple District 29 Council of Governors
at the WV Lions State Conven2on this year.

He has also served District 29-I as a Zone Chairperson and as Second and First Vice District
Governor. He has served the Clarksburg Lions in various posi2ons and is very ac2ve in his
club’s projects and ac2vi2es. He currently is serving for the third consecu2ve year as the club’s
Membership Director. Al is a Melvin Jones Fellow and received a Leonard Jarre3 Award. He
received an Interna2onal President’s Cer2ficate of Apprecia2on and a Lions Interna2onal
Membership Advancement Key.

He is a former mayor of the City of Clarksburg and was elected by the ci2zens to his fourth
consecu2ve 4-year term on the Clarksburg Water Board. He is ac2ve in community affairs and
is a member and former president of several organiza2ons.

Professionally, Al is a re2red Vice President of JP Morgan Chase having served in banking for
nearly 35 years. He a3ended Fairmont State College and is a graduate of the University of
Colorado School of Bank Marke2ng and the West Virginia School of Banking. He also served
on the board of directors of the West Virginia Banking Associa2on.

Prior to banking, Al managed radio sta2ons in West Virginia and Maryland. He also was an
on-air personality and did sports play by play at the college and high school level.



District Governor Al Cox

West Virginia 29>I
2015>16

Vision Statement

“To strengthen individual Lions Clubs in District 29-I so they can expand their
Lions service and visibility in their communi2es.”

Mission Statement

“To enable Lions members in District 29-I to grow their clubs through service
ac2vi2es, fellowship, fun and training.”

Theme/Mo.o
”Seize the Moment”

Have you ever thought of the moment that just got away from you? Or missed an
opportunity to change someone’s life by iden2fying a new Lions service ac2vity or by
asking them to become a Lion? Moments like these happen. If you don’t “Seize the
Moment” and act on them right away, the opportunity may be missed or forgo3en. The
message is to never let opportuni2es or moments slip away from you. Be prepared and
“Seize the Moment.”

GOALS

• To establish at least one new Lions club (Goal 25 charter members)
• To form at least one new Leo club
• To have all clubs set membership goals to have a net increase of at least

2 new members in each club by the end of June 2016 (District new member
goal 145. This does not include the 25 new charter members)

• To reduce the number of dropped members to 150 by the end of June 2016
(20% of the previous 5 year average drops)



BETWEEN US LIONS
SVDG Ken Shahan
Hello, fellow Lions of District 29-I! Just like the song, “It’s a new day, it’s a
new song; it’s a new way for you and me.” Yes we’re star2ng this year in a
new way of doing business. And we hope you will join us in this endeavor. It
started this spring when we met with each zone chairs and their individual
Clubs in their zone, by having a training session and going over the different
aspects of this year’s plans and goals. We introduced the way we would like

all MMR & MAR electronically inpu3ed on MyLCI. This means, there will then be no need to mail re-
ports to the DG, VDG’s, Zone Chairs, or Contest Chair.

Next we went over our new Membership, Visita2on and Publicity Contest Reports Forms and that
we will now be able to fill out and email them to our Contest Chair, Lion Mark Conrad each and every
month, instead of mailing them. The Contest Forms have already been emailed out to all Club
Secretaries and Zone Chairpersons.

Finally, I would like to share with you a new award membership program that was started
in the fourth quarter of last year, but will con2nue through the middle of 2018. It’s the Centennial
Membership Awards Program from Lions Club Interna2onal. The program rewards Lions for helping
grow the organiza2on through invi2ng new members and organizing new Clubs. Any Lion who
sponsors a new member between April 1, 2015 and June 30, 2018, will be immediately recognized
as a Centennial Sponsor. By sponsoring a new member, you will receive a limited edi2on sponsors
pin and a Centennial Cer2ficate honoring you for helping to grow your Club.

Lions that help organize a new Club between the above 2me period will also be recognized as a
Centennial Club Organizer. They will also receive a limited Club organizer pin and Cer2ficate. The
Centennial Membership Award offers a progressive reward for Lions for invi2ng members that are
commi3ed to serving their community and for strong and stable new Clubs. That means the longer
that a new member or new Club stays ac2ve and is in good standing, the more recogni2on a
sponsoring Lion can earn.

For each year and a day that the new member stays with a Club and is in good standing the
sponsoring Lion will receive: 1st year a Silver Centennial Lions Pin plus be recognized on the Lions
Club Interna2onal website, 2nd year a Gold Centennial Lion Pin plus recogni2on at the Area Forum,
District and Mul2ple District Conven2on. And also be recognized on the Lions Interna2onal website.
The 3rd year a Diamond Centennial Lions Pin and Cer2ficate and be honored at the Interna2onal
Conven2on, Area Forum, District and Mul2ple District Conven2on. You will also be recognized on
the LCI website and the LION magazine.

Learn more about the Centennial Membership Award Program:
CentennialMembership@lionsclub.org



Meet Your District 29-I Leadership Team

District Cabinet (l-r) 1st row: PDG Cindy Glass, Mary Jane Bright, Connie
Poe, Ruth Straley, PDG Doug Long, David Damewood, Ken Shahan.
2nd row: PDG Glenn Ryburn, Marty Keesecker, Rob Bright, Wick Myers,
Wayne Worth, John Simons, Henry Krautwurst, PDG David Nicholson and
DG Al Cox (Not present for photo were: Michael Funkhouser, Mickey
Nardella, Vickie Walton, Roy Knight, Donna Brown, Mark Conrad, Frank
Becker, Rusty Mall, Paul Hamrick and Pa3y Aus2n.)

Zone Chairs (l-r): Rob Bright, Marty Keesecker, Wayne Worth, Ruth Straley,
John Simons, Connie Poe and Henry Krautwurst.)

2015-16
CABINET MEMBERS
Albert Cox, DG
Ken Shahan, 2nd VDG/Sec/Treas
Doug Long, Immediate Past DG

ZONE CHAIRPERSONS:
Zone 1 Marty Keesecker
Zone 2 Rob Bright
Zone 3 Henry Krautwurst
Zone 4 Vacant
Zone 5 John Simons
Zone 6 Wick Myers
Zone 7 Wayne Worth
Zone 8 Connie Poe
Zone 9 Ruth Straley

PROGRAM/ACTIVITY CHAIRS:
Global Membership/LCIF
PDG Glenn Ryburn
Global Leadership
PDG Cindy Glass
Youth/LEO/Peace Poster
Michael Funkhouser
Sight & Hearing Conserva2on
PDG David Nicholson
Publicity
Mary Jane Bright
Newsle3er
Mickey Nardella
Quest
Vickie Walton
Informa2on Technology
David Damewood
Student Work Program
Roy Knight
Blind Ski/Recrea2on
Donna Brown
District Contests
Mark Conrad
Leader Dog/Pilot Dog
Frank Becker
Diabetes
Howard “Rusty” Mall
Youth Exchange
Henry Krautwurst
Environmental
Paul Hamrick
District Conference
PDG Cindy Glass
Reading Ac2on Program
Pa3y Aus2n
Centennial Chair
PDG Doug Long



DG Al Cox 2015-16 Calendar
July
16 Thomas-Davis Lions Picnic, Blackwater Falls State Park 5:30 pm
18 1st District 29-I Cabinet Mee-ng, First Bap-st Church, Nu.er Fort 10 am
23 Zone 8 Picnic, Lions Shelter, Clarksburg City Park, Nu.er Fort 5:30 pm
25 WVMD 29 Council of Governors , Best Western, Bridgeport 1 pm
25 PDGA Council of Governors Apprecia-on Banquet, Best Western 6 pm
28 Parsons Lions Picnic, 1st United Methodist Church Pavilion, Parsons 6 pm
August
20-21 WVU Eye Ins-tute Eye Screening, Health Access, Clarksburg 9-3:30
22 WV Lions Sight Conserva-on Founda-on, WVU Eye Ins-tute 1 pm
23 Mount Storm Lions Picnic, Presbyterian Church, Mount Storm 2 pm
24 Tennerton Lions Picnic, Buckhannon City Park 6 pm
26 Wardensville Lions, War Memorial Building, Wardensville 6 pm
September
10 Lumberport Lions, Eat’n Park Restaurant, Bridgeport 6 pm
13 Fort Ashby Lions Picnic, Umstot Farm, Fort Ashby 1 pm
16-20 USA/Canada Leadership Forum (9/17-9/19), Grand Rapids, Michigan
28 Paw Paw Lions, Woodrow Union Church, Paw Paw 6:30 pm
October
1 Mountain Lions, Amboy Church, Aurora 6:30 pm
2 Romney Lions 85th Charter Night, Main Street Grill, Romney 6:30 pm.
12 Franklin-Sugar Grove Lions, Thompson’s Fireside Grill, Franklin 6 pm
13 Berkeley Springs Lions, Cacapon State Park Lodge 6 pm
14 Lost Creek Lions, United Methodist Church, Lost Creek 6:30 pm
16-17 District 29-I Fall Conference, Bridgeport Conference Center
17 2nd District 29-I Cabinet Mee-ng, Bridgeport Conference Center TBD
26 West Milford Lions, West Milford Community Center 6:30 pm
27 Junior Lions Club 6:30 pm
28 Harpers Ferry-Bolivar Lions, Anvil Restaurant, Bolivar 6:30 pm
November
6-7 District 29-C Conference, Pipestem Resort
6 WV Lions Sight Conserva-on Founda-on, Pipestem Resort 4 pm
7 WVMD 29 Council of Governors, Pipestem Resort
9 Elkins Lions & Elkins Lioness, Beverly U. M. Church 6:15 pm
December
8 Jane Lew & East Lewis Lions, Jackson’s Mill, Weston 6:30 pm
January
9 WVMD 29 Council of Governors, Pipestem Resort
16 3rd District 29-I Cabinet Mee-ng, WVU Eye Insitute, Morgantown 10 am
29-31 WV Lions Leadership School, Charleston Mario.
29 WV Lions Sight Conserva-on Founda-on, Charleston Marrio. 4 pm
March
11-12 District29-L Conference, Parkersburg, Blennerhasse. Hotel
April
8-10 WV Lions State Conven-on, Pipestem Resort
8 WV Lions Sight Conserva-on Founda-on TBD
10 4th District 29-I Cabinet Mee-ng TBD
10 WV Lions Sight Conserva-on Founda-on TBD



The West Virginia Past District Governors Association requests your presence
at the annual Council Appreciation Banquet, on Saturday, July 25, 2015
at the Best Western Bridgeport Inn, 100 Lodgeville Road, Bridgeport.

Please plan to attend to honor our Council of Governors for 2014-2015:
CC Ed Via, DG Gene Saunders, DG Doug Long,
DG Karen Hall-Dundas and DG Charles Sheets.

Multiple District Chairpersons will also be recognized.

Social time will begin at 5 p.m. (cash bar), with dinner at 6 p.m.
The cost of the dinner is $22.00 and includes:

Tossed salad w/assorted dressings, pecan crusted tilapia, stuffed chicken breast,
mashed potatoes, country style green beans,
rolls, coffee, decaf, hot or iced tea, plus dessert.

RSVP to PDG Cindy Glass, 191 Ridgeway Drive, Bridgeport, WV 26330
304-203-2006 – Email: scjglass@aol.com on or before July 20.

Best Western is holding some King rooms ($99) for Lions:
Call 304-842-5411 before July 10, 2015.

You’re
Invited



Gazebo in front of Diamond Head
Tower at Hilton Hawaii Village

Dancers

Great Lawn Celebra2on
Banquet honoring DGEs. (l-r) Ken &

Priscilla Valko, Al Cox & Leigh Merrifield
and John & Mary Kay Wensyel

Making Origami Cranes – WV DGE’s Al Cox 29-I,
Ken Valko 29-C, John Wensyel 29-L &

PID GudrenYngvado4r of Iceland,
our training group leader

PID Steve amid the confe4 and celebra2on!

LCI Interna2onal Show performers (l-r): Steve
Augeri from Journey, Kenny LogginsGrammy

Award winning singer/songwriter and Mickey
Thomas of Starship.

WV Delega2on in the Interna2onal
Parade of States.

Hugs for the gals from the Clarksburg
Lions Club (l-r) Jean Grant and Pa3y
Lambernedis. Jean is showing the

“shaka” sign which is a common greet-
ing to convey the “Aloha Spirit” in

Hawaiian and surfer culture.

DG Doug Long at
USS Arizona
Memorial at
Pearl Harbor

LCI Conven�on Memories



Debbie Crim of the
Bridgeport Lions Club

a3racted some new friends

Sunset at Wakiki Beach

DGE Al with LCI Interna2onal
President, Joe Preston and his wife Joni

Sail boats as seen from DGE Al Cox’s
room at Diamond Head Tower

Awesome couple – DG Doug and Lion Sue Long

Waikiki Beach at Hilton Hawaiian Village Resort

District Governor Training Completed
and I have a cer2ficate to prove it!

Lookin’ Good! Past Interna2onal
Director, Steve Glass & PDG Cindy Glass are
ready to strut their stuff in the LCI Interna-

2onal Parade of Na2ons.

Honolulu Highlights



Impressions of the West Virginia Lions Leadership School
PID Steve Glass, Chairperson for the 2016 School

For the first edition of each district newsletter for the 2015-2016 Lion year, we asked Lions who
attended the last West Virginia Lions Leadership School for their candid feelings about the School and its
value to Lions in West Virginia. In this issue we have the thoughts from five Lions printed in their own words
with their permission.

“The inspiration for my project to visit clubs all over West Virginia to do a video about their service and commitment
to their communities came from my experience at this year’s Leadership School. I was sitting in Nikki Bowman’s
seminar about building a positive image of who we are and why we do what we do when the idea struck me. It was
like a light bulb went off. We need to let people in our communities know about our passion and why we want to
serve. That is why I want to visit clubs and let people know who we are. This is also the impetus behind the commu-
nity block parties that have been successful in Harrison County. Like Nikki is doing with WV Living, we are bringing
community groups together to strengthen our service commitment and painting a positive picture of who we are.”–
Lion Wayne Worth, Adamston Lions Club, Harrison County

“Attending the 2015 Leadership School was a very positive experience for my husband, Tom , and me. It was well
planned and extremely informative. We learned a lot while having a great time. Going to leadership school teaches
you a lot of ways to help you have a successful club.” – Lion Margaret Stenger, Warwood Lions Club, Ohio County

“I went to my first WVLLS with my husband…I thought I would go shopping while he attended classes. He insisted
that I attend classes…I felt these classes were not for me. I had been a Lion for only four months and had no inten-
tions of becoming a President or any other officer....gee, what did I know about Lionism? Meeting and seeing all the
"Big Wigs" and me just a new Lion...not for me. Well, I didn't go shopping...I attended six seminars that weekend. I
found them to be informative and very beneficial, but I learned so much listening to others in the classes. Other Lions
would talk about what was happening in their Clubs...fund raising, membership, the good times and the tough
times....these things I would apply to our Club. I left my first WVLLS so excited about what I had learned....first, the
"Big Wigs" were just nice Lions...good people. Second, I wouldn't want to miss another Leadership School....I can
shop anytime.” – Lion Phyllis Lucas, Marlinton Lions Club, Pocahontas County

“Even though I am in my 60s, I am young in my Lions Club. This is my 4th year and I have been trying to get a han-
dle on all that Lionism had to offer at the local level. I declined to accept an office initially because I didn't have a
good grasp of just how things operated between the different levels of Lions clubs… Two years ago I agreed to serve as
second vice president with the intention of attending the most recent Leadership Training Conference. By planning
ahead I was able to get my business schedule arranged so that I could attend with our other vice president. I've at-
tended many professional conferences in my career, but this event truly filled in most of the gaps in my overall under-
standing of Lionism. I discovered how local clubs link to each other and to the national/international organization. I
began to appreciate the incredible dimensions of the organization and its impact on health and sight related issues. I
have a much better operating knowledge of the organization and the place of each member, club, zone, and district to
accomplishing the various missions of Lions. As I move forward in a leadership role, I will encourage all of my officers
and potential leaders to experience these conferences. Thanks to all who planned, led, facilitated, and shared in the
event.” – Lion Millard Minor, Philippi Lions Club, Barbour County

“I have attended the WVLLS for the past three years. There is a wide spectrum of classes/seminars presented
that anyone could find that would be helpful to them personally or benefit their club or organizations. Some people
may think that our leadership school is to prepare the attendee to become president, secretary, etc. of their local Lions
Club. NOT SO! You may be a minister, businessman, retiree or whatever, and find a class that is just right for your
situation. Another very positive aspect of the WVLLS is you meet old friends and make some new friends. It is an
occasion for learning and a social event. Come join us for a personally gratifying weekend.” – Lion Larry Lucas,
Marlinton Lions Club, Pocahontas County



DG AL COX
313 Worley Avenue
Clarksburg, WV 26301
304>216>5251
304-623-3121
anewtc2@aol.com

SIGHT DOG
PROGRAMS

I am asking all Lions Clubs in District 29-I to
remember the Sight Dog Programs during the
Parade of Checks at the Fall Confernece,
October 16 & 17. District 29-I donated
$4,455.00 to Leader Dog at the end of June
2014. If your Club cannot attend the Fall
Conference, but plans on making a donation
to either dog program, you may mail the check
to me and I will present checks in your Clubs
name at Fall conference.

Lion Frank A. Becker, Leader
Dog/Pilot Dog Chair

The WVU Eye Ins-tute
invites

West Virginia Lions
to a3end the Rizal Pangilinan Lecture

Presen2ng guest lecturer
Denise Godin, RN

Friday, July 24, 2015
3:00 p.m. - 4:30 p.m.

Followed by a half hour recep2on
Pangilinan Family Lecture Hall

Ms. Godin is the Low Vision Focal Person for the
Caribbean Council for the Blind and Eye Health

Officer for the St. Lucia Blind Welfare Associa2on.
She will be presen2ng an open lecture on St. Lucia projects

specfic to the vision health and the impact volunteerism
has on this underserved area of the Caribbean islands.

For addi2onal informa2on about Ms. Godwin
visit www.wvueye.com

RSVP by July 22 to Kim Ebert at
304-598-4861or ebertk@wvuhealthcare.com

Eye Institute


